Introduction
During our research on the systematics of the Australian lysianassoid fauna, we discovered that three very similar Antarctic species were incorrectly assigned to the genus Cheirimedon Stebbing, 1888. In a subsequent examination of the literature we discovered that De Broyer (1983) had independently come to the same conclusion in his unpublished PhD thesis. In order to address this issue, we describe the new uristid genus Debroyerella gen. nov. for Cheirimedon fougneri Walker, 1903 , C. similis Thurston, 1974 and C. solidus Andres, 1986 , all previously well described in the literature. Another interesting species from Australian waters could not be assigned to any existing lysianassoid genus. Here, we define the new genus Ulladulla gen. nov., in the family Lysianassidae, subfamily Tryphosinae for U. selje sp. nov. from the Bass Strait.
Materials and methods
The descriptions were generated from a DELTA database (Dallwitz 2010) to the tryphosine (Lysianassidae) genera and species of the world. The bold italic parts of the descriptions are diagnostic characters that diagnose each taxon in at least two respects from every other taxon. Material is lodged in the Australian Museum, Sydney (AM), the Museum für Naturkunde, Berlin, Germany (ZMB), Museum Victoria, Melbourne (NMV), the Natural History Museum, London (NHM), the Zoological Museum, University of Copenhagen (ZMUC) and the Zoological Museum, Hamburg (ZMH). Setal terminology follows Watling (1989) . Standard abbreviations on the plates are: A, antenna; EP, epimeron; G, gnathopod; H, head; LM, labrum, MD, mandible; MX, maxilla; MP, maxilliped; P, pereopod; T, telson; U, uropod; l, left; r, right.
Systematics
Superfamily Lysianassoidea Dana, 1849 Family Uristidae Hurley, 1963 
